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PREFACE

The *Listing of Caribbean Titles, 2007* is the second issue in this series released by the Regional ISBN Agency. This edition which provides information on over 610 titles which were assigned ISBNs in 2007, is based largely on data submitted by the National ISBN Agencies located in the Bahamas, Barbados, Belize, Jamaica and Trinidad and Tobago. Information received directly from other publishers in the Caribbean by the Regional Agency is also included. This product which is also available on CD provides contact information on approximately 258 publishers who were allocated ISBNs during the period.

The information in the Listing can be accessed under Title, Author and Publisher. For more information on the publishers registered with the Caribbean Regional Agency between 1983 and 2008, the *Directory of Caribbean Publishers, 7th edition* is an excellent related resource.

The *Listing of Caribbean Titles, 2008* is scheduled to be released shortly.

The Regional ISBN Agency acknowledges with appreciation, the invaluable assistance of Sandra Barker and Cecily Crum-Ewing in the production of this listing.

*Maureen C. Newton*
Coordinator
Regional ISBN Agency
USER NAVIGATION GUIDE

To access the required information, click on the Bookmark links in the left pane. Double click for more specific information.
TITLE ARRANGEMENT
Title Arrangement

A

ISBN 978-976-8215-26-0


ISBN 978-976-8208-44-6  (Paperback)


Affairs of the heart. Sharein Morgan - Arawak Publications.
ISBN 978-976-8189-84-4  (Cdrom)

Afri today. Osemudiamen Iden - The Author.
ISBN 978-976-8211-40-8


ISBN 978-976-8178-19-0  (Paperback)

All in one. Roy Davis - The Author - 52 p.
ISBN 978-976-8197-16-0  (Paperback)

All the world loves a clown - Annie the clown and the Barbadian experience. Angela Eunice Knight - The Author.


ISBN 978-976-8215-66-6  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-610-802-1  (Paperback)


Anansi and family. Al Campbell - SunZone Books - 88 p.
ISBN 978-976-8208-41-3  (Paperback)

Anansi and fools. Al Campbell - SunZone Books - 72 p.

Anansi and friends. Al Campbell - SunZone Books - 76 p.

... and departing leave a star. Stephanie Bowry - The Author - 17 p.

And the word is still with God. Vol. III. Rev. ed. Celso H. Brewster - The Author - 44 p.


ISBN 978-976-8208-45-3  (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-600-190-2 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-8215-97-0 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8212-09-2 (Hardcover)

ISBN 978-976-95195-1-0 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-8215-86-4

B

Bahama treasures. Anna Maria Strachan - The Author.
ISBN 978-976-8108-91-3

ISBN 978-976-95199-2-3 (Hardcover)

ISBN 978-976-40-0068-6 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-8219-00-8 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8168-16-0 (Hardcover)

ISBN 978-976-8170-86-6 (Paperback)


Between the crown and the eagle ... Jamaica calling. Rev. ed. - Jimmy Tucker - Reliance Educational Productions - 100 p.
ISBN 978-976-610-779-6 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-639-058-7 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-621-152-3 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8215-84-0 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-639-074-7; Book 1
ISBN 978-976-639-075-4; Book 2
ISBN 978-976-639-076-1; Book 3
(Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-639-077-8; Book 4
(Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-639-078-5; Book 5
ISBN 978-976-639-079-2; Book 6
ISBN 978-976-639-080-8; Book 7
ISBN 978-976-639-081-5; Book 8
ISBN 978-976-639-082-2; Book 9
(Paperback)
C

A Call to holiness : the Nazarite spirit. Beatrice K. Knowles - The Author.
ISBN 978-976-8108-92-0 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-639-061-7 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-648-043-1

ISBN 978-976-648-008-0 (Paperback)

CAPE accounting CD. Rajdeo Sinanan - Caribbean Educational Publishers Ltd.
ISBN 978-976-648-044-8 (Cdrom)

CAPE accounting CD. T. Boon Teck / A.G.J. Wee / S. Wee - Caribbean Educational Publishers Ltd.
ISBN 978-976-648-006-6 (Cdrom)

ISBN 978-976-648-042-4

ISBN 978-976-648-007-3 (Paperback)

Cardiology in Barbados - 40 years. Trevor A. Hassell - School of Clinical Medicine & Research, UWI (Cave Hill) - 24 p.

ISBN 978-976-8203-70-0 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-648-009-7 (Cdrom)

ISBN 978-976-8215-87-1


ISBN 978-976-621-155-8

ISBN 978-976-640-203-7 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-600-189-6 (Cdrom)


Carlong integrated assessment papers: Year 4 - language arts. Hyacinth Bennett - Carlong Publishers (Caribbean) Limited.


ISBN 978-976-8203-66-3 (Hardcover)

ISBN 978-976-639-090-7 (Paperback)


A Closer walk with God. Rhonda Thomas - The Author - 110 p.
ISBN 978-976-8211-01-9 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-630-600-7 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8195-34-0
A Collection of facts & findings. Fitz Ogle -
The Author - 158 p.
ISBN 978-976-8204-00-4 (Paperback)

Colour and count animals. Al Campbell -
SunZone Books - 32 p.
ISBN 978-976-8208-47-7 (Paperback)

Colour and count fruits. Al Campbell -
SunZone Books - 32 p.


ISBN 978-976-95214-3-8 (Hardcover)

ISBN 978-976-95214-0-7 (Hardcover)


Comprehension clinic for CSEC. Christene McDonald - The Author - 88 p.


ISBN 978-976-8213-35-8 (Cdrom)


ISBN 978-976-95095-7-3 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8211-10-1


ISBN 978-976-639-086-0 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8211-06-4 (Cdrom)


ISBN 978-976-8185-54-9 (Paperback)

Crick crack monkey - a workbook. Lorna A. Fraser - The Author - 13 p.

ISBN 978-976-95075-8-6 (Paperback)
Crime & development: the Jamaican experience. Alfred Francis and others - SALISES, UWI (Mona) - 120 p.


ISBN 978-976-8167-46-0 (Paperback)

Cross bones and other stories. Willi Chen - The Author.
ISBN 978-976-8211-36-1

CSEC math quiz 2. EPA Technologies Limited - EPA - 2 hrs
ISBN 978-976-610-787-1 (Cdrom)


ISBN 978-976-8190-12-3 (Paperback)


D

Daddy's girl. Osbert Wilton McClean - The Author - 64 p.
ISBN 978-976-8215-90-1

The Davidic approach to ministry: understanding the staff. Whalen Timothy King - Dominion Household Ministries Inc. - 75 p.

Democracy and constitutional reform in Trinidad and Tobago. Kirk Meighoo / Peter Jamadar - Ian Randle Publishers - 269 p.

ISBN 978-976-640-198-6 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-637-319-1 (Paperback)
ISBN 978-976-637-320-7 (Hardcover)


ISBN 978-976-600-185-8 (CDrom)

The Divine revelation of the gates of hell. Richardo Gordon - Kayo Limited.

Don't give up: God will come through. Veronica Arlene Forbes - The Author - 48 p.
ISBN 978-976-8203-77-9 (Paperback)

Dream a world: CARI MENS A and the development of cultural theory in Jamaica. Frederick W. Hickling - Caribbean Institute of Mental Health and Substance Abuse (CARI MENS A) - 160 p.

The Dry place, you can come out! Vernice M. Williams - Water to Wine Designs - 104 p. ISBN 978-976-8215-40-6  (Paperback)


F

ISBN 978-976-8211-07-1

Faculty of social life. Sandra Singh - Mylkmaid Corporation - 60 p.

ISBN 978-976-8202-42-0 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8188-09-0 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-8194-04-0 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95214-1-4 (Hardcover)

Fragile global hope. Kenneth H. Grant - The Author - 30 p.

Free and laughing. Marguerite Orane - The Author - 100 p.


From Bajan to standard English. E. Jerome Davis - The Author - 55 p.


From glory to glory. Georgiana Adams - The Author - 415 p.

ISBN 978-976-610-775-8 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8208-46-0 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-630-609-0 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-8203-84-7 (Paperback)

Glimpses of the future : a briefing from the PRECIS Caribbean Climate Change Project. Michael Taylor and others - Climate Studies Group, Department of Physics, UWI (Mona) - 24 p.
ISBN 978-976-41-0212-0 (Paperback)

Global entrepreneurship monitor 2006 Jamaica report. Sandra Glasgow and others - University of Technology Jamaica (UTECH) - 35 p.

ISBN 978-976-8215-96-3 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95195-4-1 (Paperback)

God is ... Fareed Mohammed - Precious Daughters of the Beloved - 132 p.
ISBN 978-976-8193-88-3 (Paperback)

The God of the mountains is the God of the valleys. Paul R. Watson - The Author - 65 p.
ISBN 978-976-8215-75-8 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-637-332-0 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-637-32-0 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8212-12-2 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8212-12-2 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8125-84-2 (Hardcover)

Green days by the river - a workbook. Lorna A. Fraser - The Author - 17 p.

ISBN 978-976-8190-11-6 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8212-16-0 (Paperback)
Title Arrangement


Healed by grace and the refreshing blood of Jesus. Rommel E. Lawrence - The Author - 100 p. ISBN 978-976-8215-13-0 (Paperback)


Health & social science for B.J.C. - the body, the mind, the earth. Nicola Theo Bowe - The Author - 245 p. ISBN 978-976-8108-94-4 (Paperback)

Healthy eating for better living: about nutrition and HIV. Caribbean Food and Nutrition Institute - CFNI - 6 p. ISBN 978-976-626-033-0 (Paperback)


Healthy eating for better living: getting the best from your food and drugs. Caribbean Food and Nutrition Institute - CFNI - 13 p. ISBN 978-976-626-031-6 (Paperback)

Healthy eating for better living: keeping healthy and living with HIV. Caribbean Food and Nutrition Institute - CFNI - 24 p. ISBN 978-976-626-034-7 (Paperback)


Healthy eating for better living: what is good nutrition for HIV. Caribbean Food and Nutrition Institute - CFNI - 10 p. ISBN 978-976-626-032-3 (Paperback)
Heart of the songbird. Maureen Angelou - Majestic Creations Inc. - 60 p.

ISBN 978-976-8215-56-7 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-639-099-0 (Paperback)


Herb gardening for the Midwest. Deb Knapke / Laura Peters - Lone Pine Publishing International Inc.


ISBN 978-976-95198-1-7 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-8210-06-7 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-637-303-0 (Paperback)

A History of cricket in Jamaica, 1870 to the present. Julian Cresser - Social History Project, Department of History & Archaeology, UWI (Mona) - 45 p.
ISBN 978-976-41-0211-3 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-639-102-7 (Paperback)

How to be a Bajan. Harold Hoyte - HH Investments Ltd. - 125 p.
ISBN 978-976-8215-57-4

ISBN 978-976-95195-3-4 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-639-056-3 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-8202-38-3 (Hardcover)
Title Arrangement

**ICC Cricket World Cup West Indies 2007: official dictionary of West Indies batsmen.**
ISBN 978-976-8202-37-6 (Hardcover)

**ICC Cricket World Cup West Indies 2007: official dictionary of West Indies bowlers.**
ISBN 978-976-8202-36-9 (Hardcover)

**ICC Cricket World Cup West Indies 2007: official dictionary of West Indies cricket.**
L. Mike Henry - LMH Publishing Limited - 84 p.

The **ICC Cricket World Cup West Indies 2007 official commemorative book: the legacy.**
ISBN 978-976-8215-70-4 (Hardcover)

The **ICC Cricket World Cup West Indies 2007 official souvenir guide.**

**Identity and secession in the Caribbean: Tobago versus Trinidad, 1889-1980.**

**If the church only knew what I know!**
Paul R. Watson - The Author - 71 p.
ISBN 978-976-8215-55-0 (Paperback)

**In Jamaica where I live and other stories.**
ISBN 978-976-639-105-8 (Paperback)

**In my own words, in my own journal: new voice.**
Anson Gonzales - The New Voices - 146 p.

**Indulge.**
Andre Decourcey Harewood - The Author - 100 p.
ISBN 978-976-8215-38-3 (Paperback)

**Inequality & stratification during economic adjustment (1991-2000).**
Pauline Knight - SALISES, UWI (Mona) - 180 p.

**Information communication technology: shaping our lives.**
Kenneth Sylvester - Grace Kennedy Foundation - 120 p.
ISBN 978-976-8041-21-0 (Paperback)

**Information technology. Rev. ed.**
ISBN 978-976-95211-8-6 (Paperback)

**Information technology made simple. 3rd rev. ed.**
ISBN 978-976-95211-1-7 (Paperback)

**Information technology practical past paper solutions 2002-2004. Rev. ed.**

**Information technology theory past paper solutions 1993-2207. Rev. ed.**

**Inna mi heart.**
Joan Andrea Hutchinson - The Author - 80 p.
ISBN 978-976-8217-01-1 (Paperback)

**Integrated active mathematics book 2.**
Terry La Mothe, / Marsha Ayoung / Franklin Hawkins - Charran Publishing House Ltd. - 178 p.
ISBN 978-976-646-146-1 (Paperback)

**Integrated active mathematics book 3.**
La Terry La Mothe, / Marsha Ayoung / Franklin Hawkins - Charran Publishing House Ltd. - 190 p.

**Integrated active mathematics grade 5.**
Terry La Mothe, / Marsha Ayoung / Franklin Hawkins - Charran Publishing House Ltd. - 200 p.
ISBN 978-976-646-141-6 (Paperback)
Title Arrangement

ISBN 978-976-646-142-3 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-646-143-0 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-646-144-7 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-610-783-3 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-610-784-0 (Paperback)

The Interactive approach to mathematics 3rd form. Karim Juan - BRC Printing Limited.
ISBN 978-976-95085-6-9

The Interactive approach to mathematics 4th form. Karim Juan - BRC Printing Limited.
ISBN 978-976-95085-7-6


ISBN 978-976-95085-8-3

Inward hunger revisited : a guide to the books & papers of the late Dr. Eric Williams. Margaret Rouse-Jones / Maureen Henry - UWI (St. Augustine).

ISBN 978-976-620-228-6

ISBN 978-976-8202-41-3 (Paperback)

Isaiah and his friends. Georgia Dyett – The Author - 200 p.
ISBN 978-976-8211-09-5


It's so simple - an understandable computer learning experience. Michael Murrell – The Author.
ISBN 978-976-8211-50-7
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Publisher/Administrator</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Publisher</td>
<td>Pages</td>
<td>ISBN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labour the liberator: involvement in party politics 1925-1938</td>
<td>Jerome Teelucksingh</td>
<td>Arawak Publications</td>
<td>112 p.</td>
<td>978-976-8189-80-0 (Paperback)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land tenure in three negro villages in British Guiana</td>
<td>Raymond Smith</td>
<td>Free Press</td>
<td>48 p.</td>
<td>978-976-8178-23-7 (Paperback)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Landscape assessment of political corruption in Jamaica</td>
<td>Lloyd Waller and others</td>
<td>Caribbean Policy Research Institute</td>
<td>65 p.</td>
<td>978-976-41-0216-8 (Paperback)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language practice exercises for beginners</td>
<td>Mary Lucas</td>
<td>Startright Publications</td>
<td>64 p.</td>
<td>978-976-8215-62-8 (Paperback)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Leaders' thoughts on integration</td>
<td>OECS Secretariat</td>
<td>OECS</td>
<td>38 p.</td>
<td>978-976-635-084-0 (Paperback)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership for school improvement in the Caribbean</td>
<td>Austine Ezenne - UWI (Mona). School of Education. Department of Educational Studies</td>
<td>200 p.</td>
<td>978-976-632-050-8 (Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Title Arrangement

Life and times of Christina Lewis. James D. Cummings - UWI (St. Augustine). School of Continuing Studies - 85 p.


ISBN 978-976-637-346-7  (Paperback)


ISBN 976-637-261-6  (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-637-333-7  (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-95190-0-8  (Hardcover)


ISBN 978-976-95214-2-1  (Hardcover)


Title Arrangement

Mathematics solution for CXC January papers. Paul Coutou - Caribbean Educational Publishers Ltd.  
ISBN 978-976-648-010-3 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-648-011-0 (Paperback)

Measurement for the learner who knows very little principles in mathematics. Lennox Hyman - Unified Business Services - 40 p.  
ISBN 978-976-95171-2-7 (Paperback)

A Medicine sweeter than wine. LeRoy Gill - The Author - 140 p.  
ISBN 978-976-8215-17-8

ISBN 978-976-8211-34-7

ISBN 978-976-8204-22-6 (Paperback)

Memorable lines from the poets. Roland Quesnel comp. - The Compiler - 36 p.  
ISBN 978-976-8211-45-3 (Paperback)


Mi primer cuaderno de trabajo. Evadne Elizabeth Barrett - Northern Caribbean University P. - 58 p.  

Mi primer texto. Evadne Elizabeth Barrett - Northern Caribbean University P. - 63 p.  


ISBN 978-976-95211-7-9 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95211-4-8 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8178-20-6 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95155-8-1 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8203-86-1

ISBN 978-976-8189-85-1 (Hardcover)


ISBN 978-976-8215-43-7  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8203-97-7  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-637-290-3  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8215-82-6  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-639-057-0  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95146-3-8  (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-8108-93-7  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8108-96-8  (Cdrom)


ISBN 978-976-8215-12-3  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-600-188-9  (Cdrom)


New comprehensive mathematics. Wesley Furlonge - Caribbean Educational Publishers Ltd.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author/Editor</th>
<th>Publisher/Producer</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New comprehensive mathematics.</td>
<td>Wesley Furlonge</td>
<td>Caribbean Educational Publishers Ltd.</td>
<td>244 p.</td>
<td>978-976-648-003-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New directions in university education</td>
<td>Elizabeth Watson / Jamillah M.A. Grant</td>
<td>UWI (Cave Hill)</td>
<td>200 p.</td>
<td>978-976-8215-71-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The New integrated approach : religious education.</td>
<td>Carlene Campbell / Maxine Miles</td>
<td>Mid-Island Educators</td>
<td>140 p.</td>
<td>978-976-610-785-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman E. Cameron : the man and his works.</td>
<td>Joycelynne Loncke</td>
<td>Free Press</td>
<td>60 p.</td>
<td>978-976-8178-21-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern California nature guide.</td>
<td>Erin McCloskey</td>
<td>Lone Pine Publishing International Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-976-8200-44-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off to a good start - your guide to the world of work.</td>
<td>National Initiative for Service Excellence (NISE)</td>
<td>NISE</td>
<td>200 p.</td>
<td>978-976-8215-83-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office administration.</td>
<td>Frank Ramtahal</td>
<td>Caribbean Educational Publishers Ltd.</td>
<td>506 p.</td>
<td>978-976-648-048-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Official prayer manual : how to pray the perfect will of God to manifest in your life.</td>
<td>Althia Lovelace</td>
<td>The Author</td>
<td>48 p.</td>
<td>978-976-8203-89-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver farm tractors.</td>
<td>T. Herbert Morrell / Jeff Hackett, photographer</td>
<td>Producciones de la Hamaca</td>
<td>160 p.</td>
<td>978-976-8142-18-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On poetry : the new voices.</td>
<td>Anson Gonsalez</td>
<td>The New Voices</td>
<td>100 p.</td>
<td>978-976-609-028-9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
101 things to consider when looking for a wife... Larry Sweeting - Media Enterprises Ltd. - 110 p.

One team, one space, one Caribbean. CARICOM / Implementation Agency for Crime and Security. Joint Editorial Team - CARICOM / IMPACS.
ISBN 978-976-8212-10-8 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8125-89-7 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-610-771-0 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-8202-49-9 (Hardcover)


ISBN 978-976-8189-79-7 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-8215-72-7 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95100-3-6 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8178-17-6 (Paperback)

Personal development for youth. Carol Rosanne Drayton - Agapé Helps Counselling Services - 60 p.

Philatelic & numismatic history of West Indies cricket. Albert Sydney - The Author - 200 p.
ISBN 978-976-8211-11-8

ISBN 978-976-637-301-6 (Hardcover)

Planning Institute of Jamaica 50th anniversary essay competition. Planning Institute of Jamaica - PIOJ - 64 p.

ISBN 978-976-8211-14-9


A Poetic revelation. Erika N. Heslop - The Author - 100 p.
ISBN 978-976-8203-95-3 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-637-331-3 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95155-7-4 (Paperback)
### Popular myths about Caribbean history.  
Basil Reid - The Author.  
ISBN 978-976-8211-31-6

### Poverty alleviation and food security strategies in the Caribbean: a policy dialogue.  

Anna Benjamin - Guyana Publications Inc. - 120 p.  
ISBN 978-976-8212-17-9 (Paperback)

### A Practical guide to revision.  
Dahlia Snowball - The Author - 130 p.  
ISBN 978-976-8217-23-3 (Paperback)

### Practical Spanish pronunciation: a self-teaching guide.  
ISBN 978-976-637-335-1 (Paperback)

### Praise songs: chapters in a life.  

### Preaching in the Caribbean: building up a people for mission.  

### Principles of accounts.  
ISBN 978-976-8190-09-3 (Paperback)

### Principles of business.  
ISBN 978-976-8190-08-6 (Paperback)

### The Prize and other stories.  

### Probing Jamaica's political culture. Vol. 1: Main trends in the July-August 2006 leadership and governance survey.  
Lawrence Alfred Powell / Paul Bourne / Lloyd George Waller - Centre for Leadership and Governance, UWI (Mona) - 130 p.  
ISBN 978-976-41-0213-7 (Paperback)

Statistical Institute of Jamaica - STATIN - 65 p.  

Statistical Institute of Jamaica - STATIN - 20 p.  
ISBN 978-976-8213-32-7 (Paperback)

### Promoting child rights through research.  

### Proseleela - prose poems and other prose pieces: new voices.  
Anson Gonzalez - The New Voices - 100 p.  

### Protocol & etiquette for Caribbean people: etiquette in communication.  
Alice M. Thomas-Roberts - The Author - 40 p.  

### Prototype charges.  
ISBN 978-976-95100-4-3 (Paperback)

### Psalms, hymns and spiritual songs: a Caribbean perspective.  
Jimmy Tucker - Reliance Educational Productions - 100 p.  

### Psychohistoriography: a postcolonial psychoanalytic and psychotherapeutic model.  
Frederick W. Hickling - CARIMENSA - 350 p.  
ISBN 978-976-41-0215-1 (Paperback)

### Put on more speed.  
ISBN 978-976-8201-13-3 (Hardcover)


The Residential mortgage market in Trinidad and Tobago. Central Bank of Trinidad and Tobago - The Bank - 41 p. ISBN 978-976-95154-6-8


Title Arrangement

ISBN 978-976-610-796-3 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95175-5-4 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95175-6-1

ISBN 978-976-95175-4-7 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95175-3-0 (Paperback)

The Ring and the roaring water. Diane Browne - The Author - 160 p.
ISBN 978-976-8203-79-3 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8178-22-0 (Paperback)

The Royal palms are dying. Alvin Cummins - Caribbean Chapters - 168 p.

The Rt. Excellent Errol Walton Barrow, national hero and father of independence. Jean Holder - The Author - 80 p.


The St George's declaration of principles for environmental sustainability in the OECS. OECS. Environment and Sustainable Development Unit (OECS ESDU) - OECS - 36 p.
ISBN 978-976-635-082-6 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8018-11-3 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95004-8-8 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-610-769-7 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-8215-41-3 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-95205-1-6 (Paperback)


Seek and find (from my favourite healing scriptures). Lawton Walcott - The Author - 84 p.
ISBN 978-976-8215-78-9  (Paperback)


Selección de decisiones y documentos del duodécimo periodo de sesiones. International Seabed Authority - ISA - 72 p.
ISBN 978-976-95155-6-7  (Paperback)

Selected decisions and documents of the thirteenth session. International Seabed Authority - ISA - 75 p.

Selected decisions and documents of the twelfth session. International Seabed Authority - ISA - 70 p.
ISBN 978-976-95155-4-3  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95155-5-0  (Paperback)

Selección de décisions et de documents de la treizième session. International Seabed Authority - ISA - 77 p.
ISBN 978-976-95217-1-1  (Paperback)

A Separate peace - workbook and notes. Lorna A. Fraser - The Author - 13 p.

ISBN 978-976-8211-05-7  (Paperback)


Shining like stars - believers living in an unbelieving world. Paul R. Watson - The Author - 75 p.


Side by side we stand : an autobiography celebrating one half century. Orlando Stephen - The Author.

ISBN 978-976-8215-33-8

ISBN 978-976-95188-3-4  (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-637-276-7  (Paperback)
**Title Arrangement**

**Sociology of education: research in the Caribbean. 2nd ed.** Tony Bastick - Materials Production Unit, UWI (Mona) - 272 p.

**Some of the world's greatest in sports, Rev. ed.** Karl Phillpotts - Jamaica. Ministry of Education & Youth. Media Services Unit - 42 p.
ISBN 978-976-639-087-7  (Paperback)

**Souvenir magazine.** C Images Biz - The Author - 96 p.
ISBN 978-976-8211-03-3  (Paperback)

**Souvenirs: reservoir of memories.** Tony Becca - The Author - 248 p.
ISBN 978-976-8203-83-0  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8195-36-4


ISBN 978-976-630-603-8  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-630-611-3  (Paperback)

**The Spectators' guide to cricket.** Miriam Rice-Walcott - The Author - 48 p.
ISBN 978-976-8215-54-3  (Paperback)

**A Spiritual Shouter Baptist sacred solar calendar 2007.** Anthony Clarke - The Author.
ISBN 978-976-8211-00-2

**Squirrels of North America.** Tamara Eder - Lone Pine Publishing International Inc.
ISBN 978-976-8200-45-7

**The Stamps of Barbados.** Edmund Alexander Bayley - The Author - 405 p.
ISBN 978-976-8215-68-0  (Hardcover)


**Sticks and stones.** Katy J. Gash - Barbados Government Information Service - 40 p.

ISBN 978-976-8202-40-6  (Paperback)

**Stories my grandfather never told me.** Roy Bodden - Cayman National Cultural Foundation - 100 p.
ISBN 978-976-95034-6-5  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-639-084-6  (Paperback)

**The Storyteller.** Roberta Stoddart - Crapaud Foot.
ISBN 978-976-8211-33-0


**The Student's guide to the objective structured clinical examination (OSCE).** Charles E. Denbow - Pelican Publishers Limited - 38 p.
ISBN 978-976-95188-2-7  (Paperback)

**The Summit: an amazing journey to Blue Mountain Peak.** DuBois - Delroy Anthony McDonald - 64 p.
ISBN 978-976-8203-75-5  (Paperback)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors/Editors</th>
<th>Publishers/Units</th>
<th>Pages/Publication Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sustainable tourism development - a practical guide for decision-makers</td>
<td>Auliana Poon</td>
<td>Tourism Intelligence International</td>
<td>350 p. ISBN 978-976-95061-7-6 (Paperback)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Tobago</td>
<td>Tobago Literacy Unit - The Unit</td>
<td>The Unit</td>
<td>28 p. ISBN 978-976-95103-5-7 (Paperback)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher’s attendance &amp; record role book</td>
<td>Shawn Johnson - Shawn Johnson &amp; Associates</td>
<td>The Author</td>
<td>60 p. ISBN 978-976-95214-7-6 (Hardcover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thanks for choosing love</td>
<td>René Reynold Villanueva, Snr. - The Author</td>
<td>300 p. ISBN 978-976-8197-12-2 (Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thinking thoughts : mommy’s darling daughter</td>
<td>Osbert McClean - The Author</td>
<td>64 p. ISBN 978-976-8215-89-2 (Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This is my house. This is my home.</td>
<td>Suzanne Francis Brown - Primary Education Support Project</td>
<td>24 p. ISBN 978-976-639-063-1 (Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This is my position</td>
<td>Harold G. Mahabir - The Author</td>
<td>200 p. ISBN 978-976-8211-08-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Thought</td>
<td>Peter Shakes - The Author</td>
<td>30 p. ISBN 978-976-95198-0-0 (Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


The UWI-CARICOM Project : contributing to a viable Caribbean Community. UWI-CARICOM Project - The Project - 110 p. ISBN 978-976-95062-3-7  (Paperback)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title Arrangement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>V</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-976-8103-24-6  (Paperback)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-976-8168-17-7  (Paperback)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voice of the heart. Winston A. Bryan, Jr. - The Author.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-976-8203-54-0  (Paperback)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-976-610-795-6  (Paperback)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-976-639-097-6  (Paperback)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-976-8200-46-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-976-8203-94-6  (Paperback)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-976-95207-0-7  (Paperback)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When banana was king</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When God's people pray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When me was a boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who are you really marrying?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Why me (diabetes mellitus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind, sea and faith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Cup Cricket spectacular: a pictorial review by Dellmar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worme's cricket dictionary - the A-Z of cricket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing life: reflections by West Indian writers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes to God all the way</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AUTHOR ARRANGEMENT


ISBN 978-976-8215-74-1 (Hardcover)  
Island Reflections.

- 31 p.  
Scientific Research Council.

Northern Caribbean University P.

---. Mi primer texto. - 63 p.  
Northern Caribbean University P.

UWI (Cave Hill). Centre for Gender and Development Studies.

The Author.

ISBN 978-976-8203-83-0 (Paperback)  
The Author.

Ian Randle Publishers.

Ian Randle Publishers.

ISBN 978-976-8167-46-0 (Paperback)  

ISBN 978-976-8212-17-9 (Paperback)  
Guyana Publications Inc.

Bennett, Hyacinth. Carlong integrated assessment papers : Year 4 - language arts.  
Carlong Publishers (Caribbean) Limited.

Bennett, Louise; Beverly Henry. From Meme's lap. - 200 p.  
ISBN 978-976-610-775-8 (Paperback)  
River Waves.

ISBN 978-976-8203-96-0 (Paperback)  
The Author.

Binetti, Marianne; Don Williamson. Container gardening for Washington & Oregon.  
Lone Pine Publishing International Inc.

Binetti, Marianne; Laura Peters. Herb gardening for Washington & Oregon.  
Lone Pine Publishing International Inc.

Birchwood, Anthony; Dave Seerattan. Finance and real development in the Caribbean. - 550 p.  
ISBN 978-976-8188-09-0 (Paperback)  
Caribbean Centre for Monetary Studies.

LMH Publishing Limited.


Bowe, Nicola Theo. Health & social science for B.J.C - the body, the mind, the earth. - 245 p. ISBN 978-976-8108-94-4 The Author.


ISBN 978-976-639-057-0 (Paperback)
Primary Education Support Project, Ministry of Education & Youth, Jamaica.

Primary Education Support Project, Ministry of Education & Youth, Jamaica.

---. This is my house. This is my home. - 24 p.
Primary Education Support Project, Ministry of Education & Youth, Jamaica.

ISBN 978-976-95175-5-4 (Paperback)
The Author.

---. Right start beginning Spanish B integrated workbook. - 136 p.
ISBN 978-976-95175-6-1
The Author.

---. Right start language arts B integrated workbook. - 160 p.
ISBN 978-976-95175-4-7 (Paperback)
The Author.

---. Right start mathematics B integrated workbook. - 160 p.
ISBN 978-976-95175-3-0 (Paperback)
The Author.

Browne, Diane. The Ring and the roaring water. - 160 p.
ISBN 978-976-8203-79-3 (Paperback)
The Author.

Jamaica. Ministry of Education & Youth. Media Services Unit.

Jamaica. Ministry of Education & Youth. Media Services Unit.

Jamaica. Ministry of Education & Youth. Media Services Unit.

Browne, Diane; Diane Campbell; Lawrence Carrillo. Aesop and his fables and other stories. Rev. ed. - 56 p.
Jamaica. Ministry of Education & Youth. Media Services Unit.

Jamaica. Ministry of Education & Youth. Media Services Unit.

Jamaica. Ministry of Education & Youth. Media Services Unit.

ISBN 978-976-639-099-0 (Paperback)
Jamaica. Ministry of Education & Youth. Media Services Unit.

ISBN 978-976-639-102-7 (Paperback)
Jamaica. Ministry of Education & Youth. Media Services Unit.

ISBN 978-976-639-105-8 (Paperback)
Jamaica. Ministry of Education & Youth. Media Services Unit.

Jamaica. Ministry of Education & Youth. Media Services Unit.
Browne, Diane; Karl Phillpotts. There is no king as great as God and other stories. Rev. ed. - 43 p.
Jamaica. Ministry of Education & Youth. Media Services Unit.

Browne, Diane; Karl Phillpotts; Peggy Campbell. The Cat woman and the spinning wheel and other stories. Rev. ed. - 64 p.
Jamaica. Ministry of Education & Youth. Media Services Unit.

Jamaica. Ministry of Education & Youth. Media Services Unit.

ISBN 978-976-639-097-6 (Paperback)
Jamaica. Ministry of Education & Youth. Media Services Unit.

ISBN 978-976-8203-54-0 (Paperback)
The Author.

ISBN 978-976-8189-83-7 (Paperback)
Arawak Publications.

C

ISBN 978-976-8211-03-3 (Paperback)
The Author.

ISBN 978-976-8215-42-0 (Paperback)
Lorna Callender Realization Studios.

ISBN 978-976-8219-02-2 (Paperback)
Marketing Specialists Caribbean Ltd.

Camacho, Stephen; Winston McGowan; Ian McDonald. Cricket at Bourda. - 111 p.
ISBN 978-976-95075-8-6 (Paperback)
Sheik Hassan Printery Inc.

Campbell, Al. The Adventures of sly mongoose. - 72 p.
ISBN 978-976-8208-44-6 (Paperback)
SunZone Books.

---. Anansi and family. - 88 p.
ISBN 978-976-8208-41-3 (Paperback)
SunZone Books.

---. Anansi and fools. - 72 p.
SunZone Books.

---. Anansi and friends. - 76 p.
SunZone Books.

ISBN 978-976-8208-45-3 (Paperback)
SunZone Books.

SunZone Books.

---. Colour and count animals. - 32 p.
ISBN 978-976-8208-47-7 (Paperback)
SunZone Books.


---. Healthy eating for better living : dietary tips for coping with problems that could affect your nutritional health. - 18 p. ISBN 978-976-626-035-4 (Paperback) CFNI.


---. Healthy eating for better living : getting the best from your food and drugs. - 13 p. ISBN 978-976-626-031-6 (Paperback) CFNI.

---. Healthy eating for better living : keeping healthy and living with HIV. - 24 p. ISBN 978-976-626-034-7 (Paperback) CFNI.
CFNI.

---. Healthy eating for better living: what is good nutrition for HIV. - 10 p.
ISBN 978-976-626-032-3  (Paperback)
CFNI.

CFNI.

ISBN 978-976-8215-96-3  (Paperback)

CARICOM / Implementation Agency for Crime and Security. Joint Editorial Team. One team, one space, one Caribbean.
ISBN 978-976-8212-10-8  (Paperback)
CARICOM / IMPACS.

Arawak Publications.

Carter, Claudette. I can. We can. - 24 p.
Primary Education Support Project, Ministry of Education & Youth, Jamaica.

---. I wish I had. - 24 p.
Primary Education Support Project, Ministry of Education & Youth, Jamaica.

Carter, Claudette; Claudia Spence. Read with me literacy 1-2-3: grade 2 primary anthology. - 76 p.
Jamaica. Ministry of Education & Youth. Media Services Unit.

Carter, Claudette; Claudia Spence. Read with me literacy 1-2-3: grade 3 primary anthology. - 76 p.
Jamaica. Ministry of Education & Youth. Media Services Unit.

ISBN 978-976-637-310-8  (Paperback)
Ian Randle Publishers.

ISBN 978-976-637-348-1  (Hardcover)
Ian Randle Publishers.

Primary Education Support Project, Ministry of Education & Youth, Jamaica.

Central Bank of Trinidad and Tobago. The Residential mortgage market in Trinidad and Tobago. - 41 p.
ISBN 978-976-95154-6-8
The Bank.

Chapman, Ashton; Lianda Chapman. Path to success 1. - 84 p.
Ashton Chapman.

---. Path to success Class 2. - 84 p.
ISBN 978-976-8215-72-7  (Paperback)
Ashton Chapman.

ISBN 978-976-637-335-1  (Paperback)
Ian Randle Publishers.

ISBN 978-976-639-061-7  (Paperback)
Primary Education Support Project, Ministry of Education & Youth, Jamaica.

Chen, Willi. Cross bones and other stories.
ISBN 978-976-8211-36-1
The Author.
ISBN 978-976-8211-00-2
The Author.

Clarke, Ava A. Why me (diabetes mellitus). - 100 p.
ISBN 978-976-8215-61-1 (Paperback)
The Author.

Clarke, Christine. Lizards under the roof. - 445 p.
Caribbean Chapters.

ISBN 978-976-8125-84-2 (Hardcover)
Canoe Press.

ISBN 978-976-8189-85-1 (Hardcover)
ISBN 978-976-8189-91-2 (Cdrom)
Arawak Publications.

ISBN 978-976-8108-96-8 (Cdrom)
Koorbelo C Publications.

---. My stories 2.
ISBN 978-976-8108-93-7 (Paperback)
Koorbelo C Publications.

PIOJ.

ISBN 978-976-8211-10-1
The Author.

Coutou, Paul. Mathematics solution for CXC January papers.
ISBN 978-976-648-010-3 (Paperback)
Caribbean Educational Publishers Ltd.

The Press - University of the West Indies.

ISBN 978-976-41-0211-3 (Paperback)
Social History Project, Department of History & Archaeology, UWI (Mona).

Crooks, Dollys Y. Masterpieces of the master. - 102 p.
Media Enterprises Ltd.

ISBN 978-976-95215-0-6 (Paperback)
Belize Kriol Project.

Cross, Thom. The Swimmer of Colombia. - 300 p.
Cross-Caribbean Books.

Primary Education Support Project, Ministry of Education & Youth, Jamaica.

Cummings, James D. Life and times of Christina Lewis. - 85 p.
UWI (St. Augustine). School of Continuing Studies.

Cummins, Alvin. The Royal palms are dying. - 168 p.
Caribbean Chapters.
The Author.

Dale-Dillon, Verona M. Marriage is ministry. - 62 p.  
ISBN 978-976-95190-0-8  (Hardcover)  
The Author.

ISBN 978-976-40-0068-6  (Paperback)  
SALISES, UWI (Mona).

Dauseud, Jack. The Boaters' directory of Trinidad and Tobago 2007. - 220 p.  
ISBN 978-976-95101-4-2  (Paperback)  
Boaters' Enterprise Ltd.

The Author.

Dojangles Publishing.

Davis, Roy. All in one. - 52 p.  
ISBN 978-976-8197-16-0  (Paperback)  
The Author.

Denbow, Charles E. The Student's guide to the objective structured clinical examination (OSCE). - 38 p.  
ISBN 978-976-95188-2-7  (Paperback)  
Pelican Publishers Limited.

Arawak Publications.

Ian Randle Publishers.

Ian Randle Publishers.

Drayton, Carol Rosanne. Personal development for youth. - 60 p.  
Agapé Helps Counselling Services.

ISBN 978-976-8203-75-5  (Paperback)  
Delroy Anthony McDonald.

ISBN 978-976-95100-4-3  (Paperback)  
Emmanuel Publications.

ISBN 978-976-95218-5-8  (Paperback)  
Blessed Digital Services.

ISBN 978-976-637-327-6  (Paperback)  
Ian Randle Publishers.

Dunn, Carol A.N. The Mountain of inheritance. - 500 p.  
ISBN 978-976-8203-97-7  (Paperback)  
The Author.

Arawak Publications.

Dyett, Georgia. Isaiah and his friends. - 200 p.  
ISBN 978-976-8211-09-5  
The Author.


The Author.

Arawak Publications.

Fraser, Lorna A Crick crack monkey - a workbook. - 13 p. 
The Author.
---. Green days by the river - a workbook. - 17 p. 
The Author.
---. A Separate peace - workbook and notes. - 13 p. 
The Author.

Furlonge, Wesley. New comprehensive mathematics. 
Caribbean Educational Publishers Ltd.

ISBN 978-976-95188-5-8  (Paperback) 
Pelican Publishers Limited.

Medianet Limited.

ISBN 978-976-8211-06-4  (Cdrom) 
Christian Printers Limited.
ISBN 978-976-8211-05-7  (Paperback) 
Christian Printers Limited.

Gardner, Rhonda Patrice. Journeying to the broad place : an individual, communal & global process. 
ISBN 978-976-8211-29-3 
The Author.

Barbados GIS.

ISBN 978-976-8189-79-7  (Paperback) 
Arawak Publications.

Ian Randle Publishers.

ISBN 978-976-8215-17-8 
The Author.

Caribbean Educational Publishers Ltd.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Requirements for the care &amp; protection of the elderly. - 9 p.</td>
<td>ISBN 978-976-8195-31-9 GDBS.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Griffin, Clifford. The Race for fisheries and hydrocarbons in the Caribbean basin: the Barbados-Trinidad and Tobago maritime dispute, regional delimitation implications / Kenneth Hall; Myrtle Chuck-A-Sang, eds. - xx, 181 p.


ISBN 978-976-630-599-4 (Paperback) GNBS.

ISBN 978-976-630-600-7 (Paperback) GNBS.

ISBN 978-976-630-609-0 (Paperback) GNBS.

ISBN 978-976-630-612-0 (Paperback) GNBS.

ISBN 978-976-630-602-1 (Paperback) GNBS.

ISBN 978-976-630-603-8 (Paperback) GNBS.

ISBN 978-976-630-611-3 (Paperback) GNBS.

H


Hall, Kenneth; Rose Cameron, eds. Higher education: Caribbean perspectives. - 417 p.


---. Confronting challenges, maximising opportunities: a new diplomacy for market access. - xl, 186 p.
Hall, Kenneth; Myrtle Chuck-A-Sang, eds.;
with a foreword by Justice The Hon. Dr.
Mohammed Shahabudddeen O.E. Intervention,
border and maritime issues in CARICOM -
xxxvii, 486 p.
Ian Randle Publishers.

---. Lloyd Best : enduring relevance of
Caribbean thoughts, trends, ideas. - 183 p.
ISBN 978-976-637-346-7 (Paperback)
Ian Randle Publishers.

---. Survival and sovereignty in the Caribbean
Community. - xxiv, 198 p.
Ian Randle Publishers.

Hall, Oran A.; W. St. Elmo Whyte. The
Handbook of personal financial planning : a
practical guide to the creation, management and
Actman International Ltd.

Harewood, Andre Decourcey. Indulge. -
100 p.
ISBN 978-976-8215-38-3 (Paperback)
The Author.

Harp, Mark; Alison Beck. Water garden plants
for Washington & Oregon.
Lone Pine Publishing International Inc.

Harriott, Anthony. Organizational crime and
politics in Jamaica. - 150 p.
ISBN 978-976-8125-89-7 (Paperback)
Canoe Press.

Harris, K. Sean. The Sex files. - 116 p.
Book Fetish.

Book Fetish.

Harris, Kemmesa. A Caribbean love story. -
300 p.
ISBN 978-976-8215-87-1
Shari Greaves.

Harrison, Kemmerick. More jokes from
Barbados. - 64 p.
ISBN 978-976-8215-43-7 (Paperback)
The Author.

Hartland, Wendy. Great Grenada fish &
seafood recipes. - 84 p.
ISBN 978-976-8212-12-2 (Paperback)
Island Recipes Unlimited.

Harvey-Ellis, Joan A. ABC of cricket for cricket
watchers. - 15 p.
ISBN 978-976-8215-26-0
JHE Series Barbados.

---. Randy balls and cricket titbits. - 15 p.
ISBN 978-976-8215-25-3 (Paperback)
JHE Series Barbados.

Hassell, Trevor A. Cardiology in Barbados -
40 years. - 24 p.
School of Clinical Medicine & Research, UWI
(Cave Hill)

Hawthorne, Lowell; Michael A Grant. The
Baker's son : my life in business and the
ISBN 978-976-95199-2-3 (Hardcover)
Great House Omnimedia Limited (GH) Publishing.

Haynes, Petra Toyin. Alphabet numbers,
Oluwatoyin Fine Arts.

---. Alphabet, numbers, shapes : picture
ISBN 978-976-8215-66-6 (Paperback)
Oluwatoyin Fine Arts.

Hazle-March, Bernadette. The Joshua
generation : principles from Joshua on
possessing your territory and inheritance. - 52 p.
ISBN 978-976-610-798-7 (Paperback)
Destiny Enterprises.

Hemmings, Carole. Henry learns to drive.
Rev. ed. - 44 p.
Jamaican Foundation for Lifelong Learning.


---. Polymetallic sulphides and cobalt-rich ferromanganese crusts deposits : establishment of environmental baselines and an associated monitoring. - 475 p. ISBN 978-976-95155-7-4 (Paperback) ISA.

---. Selección de decisiones y documentos del décimo tercer período de sesiones. - 79 p. ISBN 978-976-95155-7-4 (Paperback) ISA.

---. Selección de decisiones y documentos del duodécimo período de sesiones. - 72 p. ISBN 978-976-95155-6-7 (Paperback) ISA.


---. Selected decisions and documents of the twelfth session. - 70 p. ISBN 978-976-95155-4-3 (Paperback) ISA.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Place of Publication</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>International Seabed Authority (ISA).</strong></td>
<td>Sélection de décisions et de documents de la douzième session.</td>
<td>- 67 p.</td>
<td>ISA.</td>
<td>ISBN 978-976-95155-5-0</td>
<td>(Paperback)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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King, Whalen Timothy. The Davidic approach to ministry: understanding the staff. - 75 p.
Dominion Household Ministries Inc.

Knapke, Deb; Laura Peters. Herb gardening for the Midwest.
Lone Pine Publishing International Inc.

Knight, Angela Eunice. All the world loves a clown - Annie the clown and the Barbadian experience.
The Author.

SALISES, UWI (Mona).

Knight, Raymond B. Mastering your school-based assessment in physics: a complete experimental guide. - 125 p.
Jamaica Publishing House Limited.

Knowles, Beatrice K. A Call to holiness: the Nazarite spirit.
ISBN 978-976-8108-92-0 (Paperback)
The Author.

ISBN 978-976-8211-49-1 (Hardcover)
The Author.

Kuck, David W. Preaching in the Caribbean: building up a people for mission. - 248 p.
Faith Works Press.

La Borde, Mary. Wind, sea and faith.
ISBN 978-976-8211-30-9
The Author.

La Mothe, Terry; Marsha Ayoung; Franklin Hawkins. Integrated active mathematics book 2. - 178 p.
ISBN 978-976-646-146-1 (Paperback)
Charran Publishing House Ltd.

Charran Publishing House Ltd.

---. Integrated active mathematics grade 5. - 200 p.
ISBN 978-976-646-141-6 (Paperback)
Charran Publishing House Ltd.

ISBN 978-976-646-142-3 (Paperback)
Charran Publishing House Ltd.

ISBN 978-976-646-143-0 (Paperback)
Charran Publishing House Ltd.

ISBN 978-976-646-144-7 (Paperback)
Charran Publishing House Ltd.
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bossofdangriga@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Carrie Fairweather / Ellis Belgrave

Faith Works
Lot 12 Lowlands
St. Lucy
Barbados
Tel: (246) 439-1529
Contact Person: Zenda A. Phillips

Family Life Club of Jamaica
2 Coventry Drive
Kingston 2
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 928-2702
(876) 841-4200
Fax: (876) 930-7996
Email: familylifeclub@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Zenda A. Phillips

Ferguson, Peter
59 Hope Road
Kingston 6
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 927-6033
(876) 322-1702
Fax: (876) 978-1158
Email: info@peterferguson.net
URL: www.peterferguson.net
Contact Person: Peter Ferguson

FIT (First Intertrust) Consult Ltd.
P.O. Box 3700
Grand Anse
Registered Office
St. Louis, The Chambers
George Patterson Street, Grenville
St. Andrews
Grenada
Tel: (473) 439-2535
Fax: (473) 439-2536
Email: consult@firstintertrust.com
Contact Person: M. Ernster

Folklore Publications
Three Houses Hill
St. Philip
Barbados
Tel: (246) 423-8490
Contact Person: G. Addington Forde

Forbes, Veronica Arlene
15B Manatee Close, Lot 510B Manley Meadows
Kingston 2
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 930-4514
(876) 386-6031
Email: veronica.forbes@uwimona.edu.jm
Contact Person: Veronica Arlene Forbes

Forest Fire Production
2A Chelsea Avenue
Kingston 10
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 782-1866
Email: ginarey@gmail.com
Contact Person: Gina Rey Forest

Francis, Clyde
136 Redwood Close, Hellshire
St. Catherine
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 510-9893
(876) 327-4916
Fax: (876) 510-9949
Email: clyde.francis@gkco.com
countc2002@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Clyde Francis

Fraser, Lorna A.
Sandhurst Manor, Apartment 3
10 Sandhurst Avenue
Kingston 6
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 927-3405
Contact Person: Lorna A. Fraser

Free Press
143 Oronoque Street, Queenstown
Georgetown
Guyana
Tel: (592) 226-3139
Fax: (592) 227-3465
Email: guyrev@networksgy.com
Contact Person: Brig. (retd) David A. Granger
Publisher Listing

G

Gardner, Rhonda
38 Piarco Old Road
D’Abadie
Trinidad and Tobago
Contact Person: Rhonda Gardner

Gill, LeRoy
33 #2 Piedmont Park, Long Gap
St. Michael
Barbados
Tel: (246) 424-8586
Cell: (246) 239-6752
Contact Person: LeRoy Gill

Grace Kennedy Foundation
73 Harbour Street
Kingston
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 932-3350
Fax: (876) 967-2045
Email: caroline.mahfood@gkco.com
Contact Person: Caroline Mahfood

Granderson Brothers Ltd.
24 Erthig Road, Belmont
Port of Spain
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 624-7439
Fax: (868) 624-7439
Contact Person: Cortroy Jarvis

Grant, Kenneth
P.O. Box 1376
Kingston 8
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 989-4328
(876) 999-8179
Email: kennethgrantjm@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Kenneth Grant

Great House Omnimedia Limited (GH)
Publishing
36 Trafalgar Road
Kingston 10
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 620-4104
Fax: (876) 620-4039
Email: info@greathouseomnimedia.com
URL: www.michaelgrantworld.com
Contact Person: Michael A. Grant

Greaves, Shari
Long Bay
St. Philip
Barbados
Tel: (246) 423-8131
Contact Person: Shari Greaves

Grenada Bureau of Standards (GDBS)
Lagoon Road
P.O. Box 2036
St. George’s
Grenada
Tel: (473) 440-6783/5886
Fax: (473) 440-5554
Email: gdbs@caribsurf.com
Contact Person: L. Simeon Collins

Guyana Book Foundation
56 New Garden & Anira Streets, Queenstown
Georgetown
Guyana
Tel: (592) 227-4942
Fax: (592) 226-2536
Email: gbf@solutions2000.net
Contact Person: Leila Jagdeo

Guyana National Bureau of Standards (GNBS)
Sophia Exhibition Site
Georgetown
Guyana
Tel: (592) 219-0062-66
Fax: (592) 219-0070
Email: rbourne@gnbs.info
http://www.gnbs.info
URL: www.gnbs.info
Contact Person: Roxan P. Bourne

Guyana Publications Inc.
46-47 Robb Street, Lacytown
Georgetown
Guyana
Tel: (592) 227-1606
Fax: (592) 225-4637
Email: stabroeknews@stabroeknews.com
URL: www.stabroeknews.com
Contact Person: Doreen de Caires
H

Harewood, Andre Decourcey
Parks Road
St. Joseph
Barbados
Contact Person: Andre Decourcey Harewood

Harrison, Kemmerick
#59 Seaveiew Park
St. Philip
Barbados
Tel: (246) 423-8131
Email: kemmerick@sunbeach.net
Contact Person: Kemmerick W. Harrison

Heslop, Erika N.
33A South Monterey Drive, Hope Pastures
Kingston 6
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 423-8985
(876) 818-5567
Fax: (876) 924-4594
Email: erika_heslop@yahoo.com
URL: www.myspace.com/poetess_er
Contact Person: Erika N. Heslop

Hezekiah, Lloyd
Fort Charles, Nevis
St. Kitts and Nevis
Tel: (869) 469-0365
Email: heze@sisterisles.kn
Contact Person: Lloyd Hezekiah

HH Investments Ltd
9 The Mount
St. George
Barbados
Tel: (246) 437-6616
Email: hhoyte@sunbeach.net
Contact Person: Harold Hoyte

Holder, Jean
Kimberley, Collymore Rock
St. Michael
Barbados
Tel: (246) 436-2562
Contact Person: Jean Holder

Hutchinson, Joan Andrea
19 Russell Heights
Kingston 8
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 824-6428
Email: bumpyhead@cwjamaica.com
Contact Person: Joan Andrea Hutchinson

I

Ian Randle Publishers
11 Cunningham Avenue
Kingston 6
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 978-0745
Fax: (876) 978-1156
Email: sales@ianrandlepublishers.com

IBF earthandsun Enterprises
P.O. Box EE-15020
Fox Hill
New Providence
Bahamas
Tel: (242) 436-9557
Fax: (242) 322-2727
Email: ian@earth-and-sun.com
URL: http://blisca.blogspot.com
Contact Person: Ian B. Fernander

Iden, Osemudiamen
Southern Main Road
Cunupia
Trinidad and Tobago
Contact Person: Osemudiamen Iden

Infotech Trainers & Consultants Limited
31 South Camp Road, Bethel Plaza
Kingston 4
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 922-7588
Fax: (876) 922-6858
Email: infotech123@cwjamaica.com
Contact Person: Denver Reid

Inspirator International
1B Stephenson Avenue
Kingston 8
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 924-3170
(876) 363-9743
Email: nicardomurray@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Ricardo Murray
**International Apostolic Ministries**
Waterloo, Santa Cruz
St. Elizabeth
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 966-2221
Fax: (876) 966-4992
Email: wac1@cwjamaica.com

**International Seabed Authority (ISA)**
14-20 Port Royal Street
Kingston
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 922-9105, ext. 223
Fax: (876) 922-0195
Email: Mbond@isa.org.jm
Postmaster@isa.org.jm
URL: www.isa.org.jm
Contact Person: Michelle Bond

**ISKAMOL**
23 Plymouth Avenue
Kingston 6
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 927-8001
Fax: (876) 978-9207
Email: senjohnson@colis.com
Contact Person: Anthony Johnson

**Island Recipes Unlimited**
P.O. Box 3535
St. George’s
Grenada
Tel: (473) 440-7209
Email: framesart@spiceisle.com
Contact Person: Wendy Hartland

**Island Reflections**
P.O. Box 5062
Warrens
ST. Michael
Barbados
Tel: (246) 421-6792
Fax: (246) 421-6792
Email: troypr@gmail.com
Troy@islandreflections.net
Contact Person: Troy Barker

**Jamaica. Ministry of Agriculture and Lands**
Hope Gardens
Kingston 6
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 927-1872
Fax: (876) 977-9465
Email: ctdo@moa.gov.jm

**Jamaica. Ministry of Education & Youth. Media Services Unit**
Caenwood Centre, 37 Arnold Road
Kingston 5
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 924-9128
Fax: (876) 967-4977
Email: edmedia@cwjamaica.com

**Jamaica. Office of the Cabinet**
1 Devon Road
Kingston 10
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 927-9627/4101-2
Fax: (876) 929-8405/6676
Email: jean.fairclough@cabinet.gov.jm
info@cabinet.gov.jm
Contact Person: Jean Fairclough

**Jamaica Cultural Development Commission**
3-5 Phoenix Avenue
Kingston 10
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 926-5726-9
Email: icdc@cwjamaica.com

**Jamaica Foundation for Lifelong Learning**
47B South Camp Road
Kingston 4
Jamaica
Fax: (876) 928-5392
Email: jfl@cwjamaica.com
Contact Person: Barrington Perry

**Jamaica Observer Limited**
40-42½ Beechwood Avenue
Kingston 5
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 511-2458
Fax: (876) 968-2025
Email: ramesare@jamaicaobserver.com
Jamaica Publishing House Limited
97b Church Street
Kingston
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 967-3866
Fax: (876) 922-5412
Email: jph@cwjamaica.com

Jamaican Economy Since Independence Project
University of the West Indies
Mona, Kingston 7
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 970-3447
Fax: (876) 970-4544
Email: takingresponsibility@gmail.com

Jemmott, Ralph A.
2 Glebe Gardens
St. George
Barbados
Tel: (246) 429-1772
Contact Person: Ralph A. Jemmott

JHE Series Barbados
Casa de Ali
40-41 Old Chancery Lane
Christ Church BB 17113
Barbados
Tel: (246) 428-3904
Email: allhe@sunbeach.net
Contact Person: Dr. Joan H. Harvey Ellis

Jones, Doreen
23 Rozelle Close, Lot 33 Manley Meadows
Kingston 2
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 759-1894
Contact Person: Doreen Jones

Joy Music Limited
13 North Avenue
Kingston 5
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 307-1902
Fax: (876) 988-6341
Email: joymusic@cwjamaica.com
Contact Person: Joy Fairclough

JTZ Publishing Ltd.
10 Goodwood Ridge, Goodwood Park, P.L.
Pt. Cumana
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 633-1030
Fax: (868) 633-7358
Email: jatizypublishing@tstt.net.tt
Contact Person: Lawrence Joseph

Jubilee Trust Fund
C/o Folk Research Centre
P.O. Box 514
Castries
Saint Lucia
Tel: (758) 452-2279
Email: jrlee@candw.lc
frc@candw.lc
Contact Person: John Robert Lee

K

Kampta Karran Offerings Publications
Bell Vue Pilot Scheme
West Bank Demerara
Guyana
Cell: (592) 613-3215
Email: kamptakarran@hotmail.com
Contact Person: Kampta Karran

Kayo Limited
# 21 Sunset Boulevard, Mootoo Lands
Arima
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 667-0255
Email: kayopub@gmail.com
Contact Person: Karen Boyce

KCI Publications
6 Bamboo Ridge, Holders
St. James
Barbados
Tel: (246) 432-8974
Email: reflectionsongodswill@gmail.com
Contact Person: Rita Agape Voeth

Knight, Angela E.
Sargeant’s Village
Christ Church
Barbados
Tel: (246) 426-6073
(246) 239-3701
Contact Person: Angela Eunice Knight
**Publisher Listing**

**Koorbelo C Publications**
#2 Orchard Estates
P.O. Box SS-6762
Nassau
Bahamas
Tel: (242) 394-4385
(242) 457-4157
Email: roderickcolebrook@yahoo.com
**Contact Person:** Roderick C. Colebrook

**Krogh, Gulla**
1B Champs Elysees Road
Maraval
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 622-4075
Email: gyilakrogh@gmail.com
**Contact Person:** Gulla Krogh

**La Borde, Mary**
P.O. Box 3141
Caranage P.O.
Trinidad and Tobago
**Contact Person:** Mary La Borde

**Lawrence, Joy**
P.O. Box 1745W
Woods Centre
St. John’s
Antigua and Barbuda
Tel: (268) 723-1148
Email: antiguanpoet@yahoo.com
**Contact Person:** Joy Lawrence

**Lawson, Irving Kevin**
28 Westchester Drive, Spanish Town
St. Catherine
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 372-5724
Email: cmylifestyle@yahoo.com
**Contact Person:** Irving Kevin Lawson

**Learning Resource Centre UWI (Cave Hill)**
Cave Hill Campus
P.O. Box 64
Bridgetown
Barbados
Tel: (246) 417-4201
Fax: (246) 424-8944
Email: watsone@uwchill.edu.bb
**Contact Person:** Elizabeth Watson

**Leevy, Alfred C. in conjunction with Paramount Printers**
St. Arroment
Dominica
Tel: (767) 448-2812
Email: leevyd@cwdom.dm
**Contact Person:** Philbert Aaron

**Letts, Oona**
Lot 13A Ingleside Gardens
P.O. Box 1311
Mandeville
Manchester
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 625-8119
**Contact Person:** Oona Letts

**LMH Publishing Limited**
7 Norman Road, Suite #10-11
LOJ Industrial Complex
Kingston CSO
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 938-0005
Fax: (876) 759-8752
Email: lmhbookpublishing@cwjamaica.com
URL: www.lmhpublishing.com

**Lok Jack GSB Press**
Max Richards Drive, Uriah Butler Highway,
Northwest
Mount Hope
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 645-6700
Fax: (868) 662-1411
Email: asha.maharaj@gsb.tt
**Contact Person:** Asha Maharaj

**London, Shirley Alman**
#126 Phase 2 North, An-Lac Crescent, Bon-Air Gardens
Arouca
Trinidad and Tobago
**Contact Person:** Shirley London

**Lone Pine International Inc.**
Lauriston House, Lower Collymore Rock Drive
P. O. Box 1132, 7 Upper Carters Gap
Christ Church
Barbados
Tel: (246) 821-0522
Email: wpiyk@yahoo.ca
**Contact Person:** Wendy Pirk

---
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Lorna Callender Realization Studios
P.O. Box 364
Basseterre
St. Kitts and Nevis
Tel: (869) 465-2091 (Work)
(869) 465-2066 (Home)
Cell: (869) 664-1352
Email: sunyer98@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Lorna Callender

McDonald, Delroy Anthony
22 West Kings House Road
Kingston 10
Jamaica
Tel: (863) 929-5661
Fax: (863) 929-3069
Email: dmac@colis.com
blackdubois@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Delroy Anthony McDonald

Lovelace, Althia
146 Bellevere Avenue
Homestead Park, Spanish Town
St. Catherine
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 981-2912
(876) 868-6900
Email: ladonnalace@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Althia Lovelace

McFarlane, Joan
29 Woodway Hibiscus Gardens
P.O. Box 1072
Mandeville
Manchester
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 904-5564/5099
Fax: (876) 904-5564
Email: jomac2m@excite.com
Contact Person: Joan McFarlane

Mahabir, Harold
#3 Wooding Gardens
Maraval
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 622-9573
Email: hhmahabir@tstt.net.tt
Contact Person: Dr. Harold Mahabir

Majestic Creations Inc.
188 Frere Pilgrim
Christ Church BB17003
Barbados
Tel: (246) 821-5617
Contact Person: Maureen Angelou

Marketing Specialists Caribbean Ltd.
Wildey Shopping Plaza
St. Michael
Barbados
Tel: (246) 228-0293
Email: ctibarbados@caribsurf.com
Contact Person: Wendell Callender

McClean, Osbert Wilton
Four Roads
St. Philip
Barbados
Tel: (246) 416-5025
Email: osbertm@hotmail.com
Contact Person: Osbert Wilton McClean

MacDonald, Alistair
5 Barbican Drive
Kingston 6
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 882-4016
Fax: (876) 929-7944
Email: abcmac66@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Alistair MacDonald

MacDonald, Christene
10 Cedar Place, Ebony Vale
Spanish Town P.O.
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 981-1028
(876) 858-9995
Email: christenemac2@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Christene McDonald
Media Enterprises Ltd
31 Shirley Park Avenue
P.O. Box 9240
Nassau
Bahamas
Tel: (242) 325-8210
Fax: (242) 325-8065
Email: info@bahamasmedia.com
URL: www.bahamasmedia.com
Contact Person: Neil Sealey

Medianet Limited
6 Maraval Road
P.O. Bag 1030, St. James P.O.
Port of Spain
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 622-9432/6774
Fax: (868) 628-7353
Email: publisher@medianetcaribbean.com
URL: www.medianetcaribbean.com
Contact Person: Kelvin Scoon

Mid-Island Educators
71 Manchester Road
P.O. Box 1293, Mandeville P.O.
Manchester
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 962-0712
(876) 824-5021
Fax: (876) 625-5983
Contact Person: Lunett Fearon

The Mill Press Limited
The Mill at Manor House
184A Constant Spring Road
P.O. Box 167
Kingston 8
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 925-6886
Fax: (876) 931-1301
Email: valequest@kasnet.com

MoS Publishing Ltd.
3076 Sir Francis Drakes's Highway
P.O. Box 3463
Road Town, Tortola
British Virgin Islands
Tel: (284) 494-1100/7378
Fax: (284) 494-1199
Email: gutmann@atubvi.com
Contact Person: Dr. Christoph Gutmann

Murrell, Michael
CSC Ltd., 1A Railway Street
Arima
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 768-4120
Fax: (868) 640-4684
Email: csclmtd@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Michael Murrell

Myers, Synthenia
55 La Pastora Road, Upper Sant Cruz
Santa Cruz
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 717-2736
(868) 393-8426
Email: theanoitedprophet@hotmail.com
Contact Person: Synthenia Myers

Mylkmaid Corporation
153 Oldbury Terrace
St. Philip
Barbados
Tel: (246) 423-0276
Email: richson@caribsurf.com
Contact Person: Sandra Singh
Publisher Listing

N

The Nation Publishing Co. Limited
Fontabelle
St. Michael BB 11000
Barbados
Tel: (246) 467-2895
Fax: (246) 430-9214
Email: angelacarter@nationnews.com
Contact Person: Angela Carter

National Council on Drug Abuse Information Centre
2-6 Melmac Avenue
Kingston 5
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 926-9002-4
Fax: (876) 960-1820
Email: ncda@cwjamaica.com

National Initiative for Service Excellence (N.I.S.E.)
Building No. 4, Harbour Industrial Park
P.O. Box 1276
Bridgetown
Barbados
Tel: (246) 426-4186
Fax: (246) 429-1257
Email: admin@nisebarbados.org
Contact Person: O. Forde

National Institute of Higher Education Research, Science and Technology (NIHERST)
43-45 Woodford Street, Newtown
Port of Spain
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 622-7880
Fax: (868) 622-1589
Email: doc-centre@niherst.gov.tt
ssarjusingh@niherst.gov.tt
jilryoung@niherst.gov.tt
URL: www.niherst.gov.tt
Contact Person: Opal Morris

The New Voices
1 Sapphire Drive
P.O. Box 3254
Diego Martin
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 637-4516
Contact Person: Anson Gonzalez

Northern Caribbean University Press
Manchester Road, Mandeville
Manchester
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 523-2441
Fax: (876) 523-2317
Email: printjobs@cwjamaica.com
scorrodus@ncu.edu.jm

Norville, Gersene Iola
1st Avenue, Accommodation Road, Spooners Hill
St. Michael
Barbados
Tel: (246) 438-7761
(246) 248-2927
Contact Person: Gersene Iola Norville

O

Ogle, Fitz
7 Henry Street
Werk-en-Rust, Georgetown
Guyana
Tel: (592) 227-8259
(592) 223-4919
Fax: (592) 226-3090
Email: enscfo@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Fitz Ogle

Oluwatoyin Fine Arts
Station Hill
St. Peter
Barbados
Tel: (246) 422-3011
Email: cricketguide@caribsurf.com
Contact Person: Petra Toyn Haynes

Oraef Inc.
4 Austin Drive, Prior Park
St. James BB 23004
Barbados
Tel: (246) 421-6023
Email: jestoute@sunbeach.net
Contact Person: June Stoute

Orane, Marguerite
2½ Kingsway
Kingston 10
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 929-1351
Email: mo@cwjamaica.com
Contact Person: Marguerite Orane
Organisation of Eastern Caribbean States (OECS)
P.O. Box 179
Morne Fortuné
Castries
Saint Lucia
Tel: (758) 452-2537
Fax: (758) 453-1628
Email: oesec@oeecs.org
URL: www.oeecs.org
Contact Person: Naula Williams

Ottley, Rudolph
14 Lynton Garden, Phase 2
Arima
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 680-7722
(868) 678-6446
(868) 642-9916
Email: olyshrs@tstt.net.tt
Contact Person: Rudolph Ottley

Ozuomba, Michael U.N.
Willikies
P.O. Box 1467
St. John’s
Antigua and Barbuda
Tel: (268) 460-6548
(268) 772-6548
Email: ozuomba@hotmail.com
Contact Person: Michael U.N. Ozuomba

Panos Caribbean
9 Westminster Road
Kingston 10
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 920-0070-1
Fax: (876) 920-0073
Email: jamaica@panoscaribbean.org

Parkinson, Rosemary
2 Kent House
Kent Ridge
Barbados
Tel: (246) 264-7448
Email: rosemaryparkinson@hotmail.com
Contact Person: Rosemary Parkinson

Patrong, Jude
#2 Aguillera Street
Valencia
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 667-9038
Email: patrong2002@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Jude Patrong

Pelican Publishers Limited
Suite #8 Eden Gardens, 39 Lady Musgrave Road
Kingston 10
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 978-8377
Fax: (876) 978-0602
Email: pelicanpublishers@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Nickeisha Vermonth

Phillips, Leevon
17 Ruthven Road
Kingston 10
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 908-4577
Fax: (876) 908-4576
Email: leevonphillips@hotmail.com
Contact Person: Leevon Phillips

Phillips, Zenda A.
Lot 12, Lowlands
St. Lucy
Barbados
Tel: (246) 439-1529
Contact Person: Z.A. Phillips
Publisher Listing

Pinelands Creative Workshop
Wildey Great House RL CI, Wildey
St. Michael
Barbados
Tel:  (246) 426-2176
Fax:  (246) 429-5358
Email: mgrdc@caribsurf.com
pcw_office@caribsurf.com
Contact Person: Anthony Hinkson

Pittel, Marie Rose
11 Beville Grandville Path
Kingston 3
Jamaica
Tel:  (876) 390-4285
Email: phia2929@gmail.com
Contact Person: Marie Rose Pittal

Planning Institute of Jamaica (PIOJ)
16 Oxford Road
Kingston 5
Jamaica
Tel:  (876) 906-4463
  (876) 960-9339
Fax:  (876) 906-5011
Email: info@pioj.gov.jm

The Press - University of the West Indies
1A Aqueduct Flats, Mona
Kingston 7
Jamaica
Tel:  (876) 977-2659
Fax:  (876) 977-2660
Email: salex@uwimona.edu.jm
cuserv@cwjamaica.com

Producciones de la Hamaca
P.O. Box 6
Caye Caulker
Belize
Tel:  (501) 226-0197
Email: judylumb@yahoo.com
URL:  http://judylumb.com
Contact Person: Judith Rae Lumb

Promotion of Domestic Agriculture Project, Marketing Unit, Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries, Saint Lucia
Castries
Saint Lucia
Email: marketing@slumaffe.org
Contact Person: Patricia Anthia Joshua

Purcell, Joan M.
P.O. Box 761
St. George's
Grenada
Tel:  (473) 435-0008
Cell:  (473) 414-4292
Email: jpmillicent@yahoo.com
millicent@spiceisle.com
Contact Person: Joan M. Purcell

Q

Quesnel, Roland
Spiritan House, 85 Frederick Street
Port of Spain
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel:  (868) 623-2792
  (868) 471-2613
Email: roland1927quesnel@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Roland Quesnel

R

R & M Adams Book Centre
5 Grenville Street
P.O. Box 707
Kingstown
St. Vincent and the Grenadines
Tel:  (784) 457-2278
Fax:  (784) 485-6945
Email: adamsbooks@caribsurf.com
yasada@vincysurf.com
Contact Person: Yasmine Adams

Rankine, Dorothy Monica
17 Edgehill Boulevard, Hellshire Street
P.O. Box 102, Bridgeport P.O.
St. Catherine
Jamaica
Tel:  (876) 939-9323
Fax:  (876) 939-7249
Contact Person: Rev. Dorothy Monica Rankine

Reid, Basil
Trinidad and Tobago
Contact Person: Dr. Basil Reid
Reid, Kay-Annie
P.O. Box 63
Half Way Tree
Kingston 10
Jamaica
Email: kareid@bermuda.com
Contact Person: Kay-Annie Reid

Reid-Williams Eastern Publications
14A Red Hassell Heights, Port Antonio
P.O. Box 161
Portland
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 993-9406
Fax: (876) 993-4208
Email: shebian_prep@yahoo.com
usefriendlyphonics@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Dr. A.M. Williams-Allison

Reliance Educational Productions
P.O. Box 244
Kingston 19
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 924-2237
(876) 887-9262
Email: jimagtuc@yahoo.com
Contact Person: James A. G. Tucker

Rice-Walcott, Miriam
130 Pearl Avenue, Rock Dundo Park, Cave Hill
St. Michael
Barbados
Tel: (246) 424-9304
Email: mlrw0z@caribsurf.com
Contact Person: M.L. Walcott

Right Angle Imaging
Summerdale
P.O. Box 2223
Castries
Saint Lucia
Tel: (758) 453-6002
Fax: (758) 453-6025
Email: reception@rai-pr.com
URL: www.rai-pr.com
Contact Person: Barbara Jacobs Small

River Waves
c/o Northern Caribbean University Press
Anthurium Drive, Knockpatrick Gardens
Mandeville P.O.
Manchester
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 904-8242
(876) 523-2395
Fax: (876) 962-0075
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